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EXPLORINGSOUTH' .AMERICAN
JUNGLESBY ,HRPLANE
By A.M. Jacobs.,McCook Yiel~ Corrqspondent
,
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Looking bronzed and fit from .a year's
workil'!ith the Alexander Hamd.Iton
Rice Expedition.
Which had -bee n engaged in exploring
tho wilds. of the Amaz on
River basin in Braz,il whore no white man had ever b ef or-e penetrated;
Captain
~.W., stevens,
Air Service ,Vlhq r e cerrt 1y rcturnedt
0 McCook Field,
was warmly
welcomed by his many f.riGndo.
','
'
Ac,cording to Captain Stevens,
who acted as official
aerial
photographer
and mapper; the oxpor Lonce was one of rare interest.
Dr. RiGG, leader .o f tho
expedition,
has been for some 't wont y years a st-udent of this pari of South
Amarica and .had already made s ome half a dozen journeys
int 0 it,each
tim8'
venturing
farthor
int o. ulfknownterrit
ory or covering 0. little
different
area.
t his last expcd rt ion Cl.l1arty 'of twelve sa iLod with Dr. Rico from Now
York,,; ,equipped w~thsymb ols of progress. which oxplor'Jrs
neve r u se d .bcf ore ..
radio r e ce Lvi ng and sending apparatus,
an airplane
and 'two aorial
camer-aa-f t he
K...3 and K-"~).
The p l.ane was a" Curtiss', "Sea 'Gull" hydr-opl.ane , flown by ViJalter
C. Hint 011, 11'1011 reme'mborodas 'the "':pilOt. ,o(the
1'!C
..4' on its Trans,-AtlaJ'1tic
flight.
Sailfng
up tho Amaz cn , tho party of explorers
embarked at lVianaosj' in this'
case ~ot amer e spot on the map but their ;last outpost. of civili.zation,
for'
thereafter
they wo r o to' encounter
only eme.Ll. settlements
or Inr:L~,n,'huts.Here
.
the "Sea Gull" was as scmb'Ldd, "About fifty'nativesand
Indians
wcireh~r~d
for
paddling tho' c~l1oes, 'carrying
supplies,clcaring
the \I'J~1Y through, jungles,
cook..
ing, and gcner a'l camp labor.
Supplies 'wore collected
and final
pr-e par-at.Lone
made for th<;l departure
into t he interior.
Two Launches were equipped with radio.
After some do Lay , caused by-cne of those frequent
South Amor-d c an revolutions,
the start
was finally
made on August 20th. 'A small river
steamer was
taken up the first
part
'the Rio Negro, onoof the great tributaries
of the
Amazon and so ca l.Lcd on account
of the b Iackness
of, 'its waters.
Lieut.
Hi.nton
and Capb ad n, stevens
fiew ahead of the party,
making photogr-aphs
and" sket:ches
of the :country andwaterways~ over wha ch it would Lat.e'r pass.
Each night f or a
time, the hydroplane
returned
and' anchored beside tho steamer.
Of t en when
flying above the black wator''or
thc'Rio
Negro, ,it was so difficult
to tell
the e.Levat Lon of tho planeabovo
.:the mirror--like
surface that it, would come
down in thestoamer'
s wake. '
.
At the di r-ect ion of Dr. Rice, the oil and gasoline
was cached at certain
landing points,
to bu used aftor ,tho steamer' had gonG back'to'Manaos
and the
plane would vbe returning
a Lone , Aft or 't he torminat ion "of st camer' navigation.was reached,
gasoline
and supplies
we r o sentforwal~d
in ligli.t launches
and later,
as the' party worKed up f r omt he Ri,o Negro into the brown waters of the Rio'
,
.
Branco; the launches were stopped by r ock s and rapids.
From then on supplies
wor'o t.r-anspcr-t cd iby carioe s , but thoro wore st r-et cho s whor-e it 'wasimpossible
.
to ,navigate "even this light
craft andthoy 'nadt 0' bo car r Lcd on tho shoulders
of the na't Lvee ;
.
r
Frollr',the Rio Branco tho' route lay int 0 -t he U:raricoora,
a stream with swift,
wild cu~rent and very little
~nown. Many yeatts ago one Brazilian
wbnt half
•
way up this river,
and two Germans had followed its "course to its',junction
,
with the Rio Parima.
Ot he rwrse , except. i or the Rice parties;
it traversed
its
, .cour se through t he jungles unmolest ~d by. civiii~ation
save f or
few native
Indians
who brought dugout canoes and. f orestproductst
0 the
nearest
settle ....
ment now undrt hen , From the Uraritoera;
the party went into t heParima
River.
, The Parirna River rises
in the eastern
slope' or' a range of mountains.
known
as the Sierra Par-Lmas,
Several years -ago Dr. Rice followed almc)s~ to its
.
sour-ce the Orinoco River, Which 'f.1nws d own the west er-n slope of the Sierra
parimas,
believing
that if he co.uld follow the river
far enough into the heighis
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he Wo~ld' find'that

the two great rivera,
the'Orinoco
and ihe'Parima,'hadcommon,headwaters,
At this time, with:: a party of 'eight "ciVilized;'
Indians he
~ade, camp On an island", w~,ensuddenlyashower
_of ar.r.ows surprised them' and _~.
hey f~u~d an army of hostile
Indians rushing q6wn. upon them with decided
malevolence
in their
greeting.
'Dr. Rice was for'c'~'a"'t6fire
upon them, ,f;i.r',st
above their
heads and 'thenint
0 their
ranks t Q, hold them off long enough"
,
t? make a get-away.
This incident
tended to break up the expedition
at i~at
-t~me, for to' have continued upon a rapidly
diminishing
river,
lined with
'
dense jungle.
in which hostile
savages lui-ked. 'would 'have been but a rash
f ?rm of suicide.
With a larger
force and nor-e rmoder-n equipment , however, Dr.
R1.C8had come back hoping to reach the Barile goal. but this tiille approaching
by way of the Par irna River from the East.
The plane progressed
up the Par ima River to wher-e a fbr=k, known as the
Ar-acasa , flowsint
0 it.
Bey end this
it. was ampas sab.Lo be oause of a ser-i e s of
steep 'canor'l$ and rapids.
To this point Charles Bull, a former Harvard athlete.
with the aid of four Indians transported
With great labor 70 ga~lons of gaso-.
line •. Fo~t},r. o( these precious
gallons were put in the gas tmk, of the plane for
the purpose of making the flight
tot he Par rma he adwat er s, The formidable
carion
with its raging wat e r s was found to extend four unbroken miles. the o ccuparrt a
of the plane being the first
white men in hist'ory to gaze upon this bit of
ear-th , The highest
landing of the entire
trip was made above these rapids.
as
the progress
(rom Manaos had been constant Ly int 0 higher country and t he river
here was more than 1,000 feet above sea level.
The flight.was
continued
120
miles farther
until the st r eam..became'a mere creek.
Goil1g up the river the
bends were.carefully
followed
but in returning
sarno of them were cut to save
gasoline •. 'In .cne place the fiight,lay
for 'thirty
miles above dense forests.
'Where a for~ed landing meant that the aviators.
if uninjured.
would have had
.. a long job cutting their way back to the river'. Tools had been placed in 't he '
plane '!i.ith which to cut away the Wings andre'move the on-gino with the lidea of
using the hull as a boat if neco asar-y , 'Out i't ..is doubtfui whether the hull'
would have withst ood the rapids.
F,ortunate'ly,
the engine. gave 11'0 t.r oubl.e v•
This stretch
of tho river pr.cved quite deserted.,
Indian tlmaloccaslt(ht:tts)'
had appeared at.the
fOl.:u'-mile canon and at the headwaters.
Otherwise,
there
were no signs of human life for 120 miles.
It was impossible
to land at the, ,
upper Lnd Lan camp, the river being so nar r ow arid crooked that,
unless the plane
were directly
over it, the trees
hid. t.he ~titer comp1etely from view.
Moreover,
these Indians.
a particularly
savage tribe
known as the Guaharibas.
were at
war with t hose below and had. made' it underst ood that no intruders
wou Ld be
we l.c ome,
The lower Indians •. friendly
enough t a whites,
held them in great
dread.
Eating.their
fish and~me'ra~",this
tribe
is ev Lde rrt Ly unacquainted
with the use of fire;
nor, do they use .canoe s, but travel
always through the
mountains and 'jungles
on foot .•' Just above this Indian clearing,
the stream
traveled
down 'a -canon a mile long, the. wat er ahowi.ng white from end to end.•
For some d i st.ance the plane traveled
on , but there was nothing to be seen but
the rid,ges of the dividing
r-augeiaa far as t'he eye could' reach.
and as more
than half the gasoline
had been used, it was necessary
t o rt ur'n back.
A .com- ..
plete sket ch of the river and its. tributaries
and aerial
views of. features
'of
importance had been made.' These sketches' wer-e d e L'i.ve.r-edto Dr. Rice' to be.
fitted
to exact locations
later by the surveyor-s
of the party through their
night observat ions' of the constelle.t ions with the the o doLd.te ,
.
Th~last
of the gasoline
available
for pushing into the wilderness
hav i.ng rbe'e n used. the plane was ready for'its
homeward journey to Manaos.
,
From 3 degrees south of the equator,
the plane had traveled
to3
degrees nqrt.h
of the' equator.
The total
flyil'lg time from Manaos and return was 174 hours,
and 12,000 miles were covered. many trips
being made to c orine ct with the canoe
part y in t he rear.
..
Dr. Rice and his party are continu:ing:their
journey 'into the country,
shown len ~,'he sketches made from the plane.'
A five-mile
pat h j wi.Ll. be cut
ar-ound the four-mile
canon, the Indians
carrying the .iightest
supplies
and
canoes overland and embarking again above.
At tho point of the one-mile canon;
it - is thought that even canoe .. travel
will have to b'e abandoned, t he party taking
to the Guahariba Lndi.an l't r a.LL, W'hich probably Leads across the divide to the .
.a.-inoco source.
Whet~1er they v:rill.get there.
considering
the dense. forest.
the steep, hills;
the high falls 'and' long st r et-che s of ,rapids;
not to mention
hostile
Indians • one can qnly wait.; and learn'.
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Since Uly.sses, the st cr i.e s of wanderings
.i.n strange
lands "havetever
held
thei~ f,~s..Yj~nation for t~e ear. of
Captain Siev~'n's, ext.r emeLy conservative
in h~s,accounts,
has not been able ..to'irori,out
the thrills.
•
. . The prime question
in such j our-ne y.i.ngs 'is always one' df phy'sical' adjustmerrt to uncivilized
surroundings.
,stiarigeclimates;'
I oods , customs, -and conditionS~
In the tropic's
t ber
e
if;
tJ:~
gr'eat
oue
st
i.on
of malf"r:Ld'x'or:rrhich the
t
;...
white man tries
to Keep immune through qUinine~ t~e'use'ofmosquho
netting
while sleeping
and ,geneta"lcare
of the healt'h: . The expedition
did' not 'have
smooth sailingall,the
way. ,On thd' ri'versteamermost
':of'the
crew came down
sick.
Dr. Ko eh-Dr-unbe r g.. an emment scientist,
:wit}1 a' eifstinguished
r e cord in
South American research,'
w8:~:st r i cken and died, vrithin' ien days at the little
settlement
of Vista Alegre ,no'tshown
orl.anyrriap~. The airplane
me'cnani c had
to be sent back rto Manaos for tr'eatment~
leaving Lt; Hinton,"a,ndCapt:.
Stevens
to care for t he plane.
Lt. Hint on was down several times but :\IvoUld not st op
flying.
So great was 'thed~ain
on his vitality,
however , that
orre [.light
to '6',1.000 feet wher-evt hevt emper at.ur-e dropped. from t he. a ccu sb omed 85-'95 degrees
to 5~ degrees,
the chill was' enough to put him 'on his back for several"days.c
St.evens'
st ories of Hinton's
grit. sav or' 'of heroism.
. Game and fish we're pientiful;the'Indianskeeping:tbe
camp well supplied.
Tapir meat was mostly eaten.
Monkey, wild. pig, and' large'lizzards
were, often
eat an by the Indians'.
The monkey and pig were not so bad, according to'Capt.
'Ste~ens,
who sa i.d he' drew the Li.ne , hovvever,'at.
Li z zar-ds , Farinha,
a ye Ll owish-white
Indian root,
somewhat r~sembling
ouf grape-nuts
in hardness and
coarseness,
was used to a considerable
exterrt ,
'
There was "water; wat er-, ~ve!'Y1iVhere"'.,but' in 'it. was a'strange
'fisb called
the. ",?iranhya" ,withsword-liketeeth
,vih'ich ripped.:thiJ' flesh', of the unwary
to the boone; hence,swirriri:Ji'ng was indul'ged:in
on Ly where -safety was'.assured.
Many of the native's had fingersrhi.ssil~gi
torn a';vay'by the llPira:rihya" while
paddling a canoe.
"
,
Insects
werethe'great'pestc.
"Thousand's of'ants
swarmed.over,the
plane
wpe,n it ,va:s'anehored'near'sflore~
Fort0.nat:elY,
h owever, t,he'fabri.c'was
not to
their
tas'fEr:' so they' d i.d no h8.rm~,Spi{r~rs 'had ,t'o be -corrsLnua.I '," p-oked out of
the 'venturi
t ube t a keep' it :,regisfer'ing...
MbS~uit o s , eh'iggers, dmd-:'piumes".
'a small i11sect.W'hose bite'ilDIhediately'drew'blood.
wer-e inct c'Ondu.civ;~to the
gaining
of' super f Luous' 'flesh."
'
,
~
, The amaz emerrt and' fright
of' the Indians,
'some' of whom had never seen a
white man before,
at {h-e' appe ar-an ce of t'he p'lane may be imagined •.. The: semicivilized
on-es cail.Le d it the' "bi'cho;,graride"
(-great. insect)"
There,' t sun
appeal tot he iinaginat ion also i:ri t fle picture
o.f' a 'party encamped, "ina far
land, mostly [ung'Le _ a- land wher-e 'the 't r:opi cal , stars
ar e strangely
brilliant,
wher.e natives
wear long r ods 'through' their
ear s.;' and "howler". monkeys' scream'
. in. t he night _ re'ceiving'the
time:frbm
A:r-lin:gt6n by-wireless.
or listening
..
t ~a ja,zz .concer-t broacle'astfr-um, KDKA, "pHt sbur g', U.S .A. It' was by radio ..
that t he news cam~'t hr ough lJIJhen~C2,pi
,:' steven's' and' Lt. Hint.onweresupposedly
I'Los:t .... Por ced to bea ch rt'he plaiIe"t'd make' r-e pad.rssvwhen
submerged part struck
a rock. in landing,
t he river 'he,dsudd,'ej11y -dropped' and t,hey had ~,had to ;wait
patiently
fore Leven days bef.ore-~.:h~ il:leavyrains.,
brought the r:i:v'e~' -up .suf ~
ficiently
forihem
get ,i~ .afloat •. , .
.
C&pt.'steve-ns
'is mostent'husiastic'abClut
theairpla.~
(or exploration
purposes 'and 'nopes"to
r'eturn t'o the, same c ourrt ry at some f'utrur e time, with a
plane per-haps ~f the' DOllglac' typo;:haV:i-nggreater
gas capacity
ana. longer'
range of tra;eJ;:'
.
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,THE. NATIONAf.'GUARD"AIR
SERVICE
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Two years ago,' ,,,;h(:)11
lie ";ep"aft'dci" f or-vdut y .wit h ; he :Tennessee Nat a ona.l
Guard Air Service,
writes
Li-eut~~t
J~ Meloy, -Ai.r serv i ce , he was an
'unwelcome. visit o'r-iYi
t~c
.'eye:f!,:
o
f
.
',vives
.~~.,'et
. al of 'tiDc officers'
f'am.
.-....:-..
Hies,
because the:(fiimly
'Mlieveei .t hat . flying 'wets ni:emost. haz.ar'd ou s ad....
venture possible.
To'day.their
attitucie'ha-s
changed entirely"
and without
except ion they are .now' 'listed
among:'thc-ooosfers.
Furthermore,'
city and
c ourrt y 'officials
and, pr-om.i.nerrt :-::business men~of Nashi,rHle gradually
be came
sold on the Air Service arid jo-ined:,tr:e. booster 'list.'
All tru.s is due to the
.
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